
Degustation menus 

Tradition 

Chef's welcome / Amuse-bouche (milk, gluten) 

House tradition: Three types of homemade bread with zesty horseradish spread (gluten, 
milk)  

Vipava's dried meat products, cow cheese from the mountains, roll with sausage (milk, 
gluten) 

Soup - on choice: Vipava stew /meat soup with homemade noodles (celery) 

Fried meat cannelloni: Memories on Dornberk (gluten, milk) 

Beef roast with roasted potatoes (milk) 

(Pre-dessert: Refreshing gin and tonic on a spoon with authentic juniper flavouring 
(milk)) 

Vipavski orehovi štruklji and ice-cream with pumpkin oil (milk, gluten, nuts, eggs) 

Dessert: a light new innovative treat (milk, gluten, nuts) 

 

 

Meat 

Chef's welcome / Amuse-bouche (milk, gluten) 

House tradition: Three types of homemade bread with zesty horseradish spread (gluten, 
milk)  

Dumpling, filled with local Vipava cheese, on rich tomato cream sauce with crispy basil 
(gluten, milk) 

Tartare from Vipava valley: Marinated beef with crunchy and liquid vegetables 

»4 x 2«: Asparagus and brawn / head cheese (milk, eggs) 

Boned wild duck on leek purée with creamy pea  (gluten, milk) 

Main dish: on choice: lamb / bear / grilled beef soup 

Pre-dessert: Refreshing gin and tonic on a spoon with authentic juniper flavouring 
(milk) 

Dessert – on choice: A refreshing Slovenian potica: haselnut cream, ice-cream with the 
taste of potica, potica in form of praline / / unfinished strudel / Chocolate Soufflé  with 
olive cream (milk, gluten, nuts, eggs) 

Dessert: a light new innovative treat (milk, gluten, nuts) 

 



Vegetarian 

Chef's welcome / Amuse-bouche (milk, gluten) 

House tradition: Three types of homemade bread with zesty horseradish spread (gluten, 
milk)  

Dumpling, filled with local Vipava cheese, on rich tomato cream sauce with crispy basil 
(gluten, milk) 

Vegetarian hamburger with crunchy and liquid vegetables 

 »3 x 2«: Asparagus (milk, eggs) 

Vipava meadow: creamy pea soup with local Vipava cheese (milk, gluten) 

Pre-dessert: Refreshing gin and tonic on a spoon with authentic juniper flavouring 
(milk) 

Dessert – on choice: A refreshing Slovenian potica: haselnut cream, ice-cream with the 
taste of potica, potica in form of praline / / unfinished strudel / Chocolate Soufflé  with 
olive cream (milk, gluten, nuts, eggs) 

Dessert: a light new innovative treat (milk, gluten, nuts) 

 

Fish 

Chef's welcome / Amuse-bouche (milk, gluten) 

House tradition: Three types of homemade bread with zesty horseradish spread (gluten, 
milk)  

Dumpling, filled with local Vipava cheese, on rich tomato cream sauce with crispy basil 
(gluten, milk) 

Riceless rice – celeriac with local smoked Vipava trout, dusted with tomato, carrot and 
parsley powder (fish, celery, milk) 

Jacob's scallop on young cheese cream  (molluscs, milk) 

»4 x 2«: Asparagus & anchovy (milk, eggs) 

Salt grill: Filet of a sea bass, steamed above a salt grill (fish) 

Pre-dessert: Refreshing gin and tonic on a spoon with authentic juniper flavouring 
(milk) 

Dessert – on choice: A refreshing Slovenian potica: haselnut cream, ice-cream with the 
taste of potica, potica in form of praline / / unfinished strudel / Chocolate Soufflé  with 
olive cream (milk, gluten, nuts, eggs) 

Dessert: a light new innovative treat (milk, gluten, nuts) 

 

 


